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59/1. SOVIET PROFOSALS FOR A PEACE TREATY WITE GERMAbNY

Text of notes exchanged between the Government of~ the
Soviet Union and the Government of Canada concerning
the conclusion of' a peace treaty with Gerniany.

Note: The text of' a draft peace treaty as proposed by
the Soviet Union f'ollows the notes.,

DEPARTMENT 0F EXTERNAL AFFAIRS
OTTAWA

Ottawa
Febru.ary 1'7, 1959

Excellenoy:

I have the honour to transmit the repj.y of' the
Canadian Governiuent to the Note oonoerning the-conclu.sion of,
a peace treaty with Gerniy dated Janu.ary 10, 1959, ffrom the
Governiuent of' the USSR

As the Soviet Governm.entts Note points out, the
absence of? a peace settlement withGeriuany leaves unresolved
inany iibportant problems. The Canadian Governxaent contents a
nwnmber of' stateinents in the Soviet Goverrament's Note, but is
of' the opinion that these points should be exarained as part of
a general review of' the Gerraa question int ail Uts aspects by
representatives of' the four states, the U#S.ý.R4?Fraaoè, the Uie
States and the United KCingdo., whioh, as f'ormuer ocou.pying powers,
have special responsibilities f'or Gerniany, The Canad.ian Govern-
ment considers Vbhat until the resu.lts of' such a four-power meeting
have beau assessed it wou3.d not be usel'ul to take a deeision. as to
the holding of' a large peace treaty con±'erence attended by Canada
'and other participants in the war against Gerniaay.

Aooept, Exoei-lenoy, the renewed assurances of' m.y highest
consi dération.

(Sgd.) SIDNEY SLIITH

His Excellency Dr. Â.A. Aroutunian,
Ambassador of' the Union of

Soviet Socialiat Republios,
0 TTANA
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TexV oý'
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Union ident.^
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ito consideL' adoptionL of a peace
ýex of draft peae treaty whioh
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.0 to 28 countries whichb the Soviet
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.a Federal RepL1bliofai Germ.any and
Soviet Zone aof Germany. The notes
noe contained additional passages

Berlin station- (ThiLs text w,,as
CoMinxi$ Feb. 9, 1959)
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Nor oan one pass over the 1fact that GermanMilitarsm, talcing advantage of~ the absence of~ a peacetreaty, la again -raising itself up and gatheringstrength in West Geriuany. This cannot but disturb theSoviet peopl.e and other European nations upon whominilitarist Gerniany has more than once in.flicted grimihard.ships and su.t'1ering. A peace treaty, co:rrespondingta the intérests cf the paeful~ developinent of'Gerzuany, would coate the conditions necessary topreclude for~ all time a repetition of the traglo eventsof ihe past, when the German mfl.itarists drew njankindinto ruinous wara with enorraous huraan and niaterial losses,
Being true to the obligations taken u.pon itselfin relation to Geriuany, and bearing in mnind the Jegitimateiterests of the German nation and other~ European nations,the Soviet Governinent has mnore than once in the post-waryears corne forward with proposais to the Qovernments ofGreat Britain, the U.,S.A.4 and France to work out andconolude a peace treaty with Germany. Unfortunately theproposais or the U.S.S.R, concerning a peace, settiementwitli Geriuany have not met with a ravourable respansefrrom the Western powers who noV oniy have noV put fr3wardany proposais or their own, but have not wished seriouslyta consider this long outstanding question. Moreover, inthe course or mrany years, they have put forward one aÉdthe saine thesis or the imaginary priority or so-oalledfree a11-Geran elections and that the four forerloccupying powers, noV the Germans, should concern thein-selves with the question or the reunificat.on or Germlany.This thesis was aiso the main content or the 'Westernrowers? NTotes of September 3Oth, 1958, Vo which anexhaustive reply was given ini the Soviet GQvernnientts Noteson the Berlin q.uetion of Noveniber 27, 1958.

If one does noV entertain illusions but facesthe truth, tb.en it must be recçgnized that the restora.t4onor German unity must inevitabiy corne about throu>gh a ser~iesof stages on the way towar'ds a rapprochement of~ the GermanDeiocratié Republie and the German Federal Republic. Todayone can only wish for the beginning or this procesa 'thesuocess or which,~ however, depends upon th~e efforts ofbath German states, To evade the preparations of aGerinan peace treaty means Vo con<duct the miatter in such~ away that the Ge'm&n people would have no peace treaty norsingle national. state. This woul.d nlean the maintenance of'the present i4itolerablê situation wb.ich coeates the
G.D.R. az~internai system of its own type. Blut in sucoba case the G.D.R. would i. its turn be entirely justitiedin raising the question or ohanging the system n rd regixnein the F.G.R, Of course, this would noV only notracii.tate the achievement or national German unity, buton the con.trary would inorease the already wide gapbetween the Vwo German states.
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On the other hand, In present conditions the
inclusion of' a peace treaty is precisely the m.easu.re
which can niost quickly.bring the Germ.anpeople toà a
solution of' is main, nation-wide problem - theý
reunifIcation orthe country. The de±'inition in a
peace treaty of' the military status of Geriuany as weJ.1
as of' th.e external conditions, by observing whuIch she
would proteot ]aer injternal deopmen tram any roreign
Interf'erence, wou.ld open up berore the Germran people olear
perspectives for the f'uture of: Gerinany and wouid greatly'
assist the Germans, who are living iii two states with
dirrerent social and economic systeins, te tijnd ways of'
developing contacts and of establishing muttial confidence.
A peaee treay would ereate a firm3i base ror a rapprocheiaent,
between býth Germana states and-f'or surmounting those
profoutnd diffteregces wb.ich stlli bar their patb. to
unif'ication«

In justice it must be said that the Qoverninentý
of the F..R baars a côxisiderable share of~ the
responaibility f'or the ,situation created in Germ.any
inoluding the ract that Gerniany Is to this day withoiUt a,
peace treaty, inasinuol as it has set its course towards
re-militarisation and has closely linlced Uts policy te,
the plans of' th.e NATO military bloc whiob are in
radical contradiction to< the national interests eof
Germany, If new proot' is required that the Government
or the F.G.R, is U.lowing precisely tliis course, the
proot' is provided hy the note of' the qovernment of' the
F.G.R. of January 5, 1959 in answer te the Soviet Govern-
mnenl's note of' Noveber 27?, 1958 on the Berlin question.
This note showsthat, instead eof contributing to a
solution of' the Berîlin question in the interests eof poace
in Europe and of the G~ernan nation itsel'% the qoernment
eof the FG.R, is striving in every way to i'lâme
passions and exacerbate the situation on the Berlin
q u'estion with th.e aim. of' perpettaating the occupation-
rdgiue in West Berlin.

It ia ipossible to justif'y a situation~ .i whioh
the state0s, who took part ln the war with Hitlerito
G.ermany, are frce to wait and romain pa.ssive obo ervers
in such a sexiouas and urgent matter as the preparation
and conclusion or a peace treaty with Germany. These
States, wh±oh managed to set up close collaboration
between one another in w time, have an opportunity new
te t'ind a oommin language, despite the existing
diffterenoaaj se as to bring to a conclusion a peaoetul
settlnment with Germany, and at l&st to guarantee te the
people of' Europe, including the Germ.an people, a quiet
and peace'u2 lXfe, The neoesslty of' deoiding this problem
Is the more urgent sine in bcth Ger atates -th

D.D.R. adteFGR oeetl pedn o h
Boeadv DreDrto and concqlusion of a ae treaty,
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Arising'ou.t of' the above considerations, andwishing to:,pJace the peaoei'ul settlement of' Gerrmany on
a practical basis, the Soviet Governnent has prepared adraft Veace treaty~ and is. nowi bringing this to the
attention of' th.e Canadian Governmnent.

Aspirations ta divide the world inta canquerorsand oonquersd are alien to the ->Soviet State, as also are
f'eelings aof vengeance towards its formier niilitary
opponents. At the basis ai' the.Soviet draft peao.e treatyIs plaoed the idea aof the peaoei'ul denmooratio developiuent
aof Ger.many. The restoration aof the f'ull sovereignty ai'the Gêrmîan people over Germany,5 her territory and airspace, 18 provided f'or by the draft. No limits-will beimrposed on Gerinany regarding the developraent ai' herpeace'ul eooay, brade, seai'aring, and aooess to world
markets. Germ.any's right ta have its national arinedf'orces, neoessary f'or the dei'ence ai' the country, isrecognized. Ail tb.ese clauses in the draftopen ta theGerin people wide opportunity f'or peaoei'ul construcotive
worlc and secure i'br it a position ai' equaiity wvith the
other nations aof the world.

Naturallyy the draft treaty provides f'orcertain niilitary limiitations whioh In the conviction aofthe Soviet Government correspond ta the national
interests aof tha German people who'have twice orossed thegul' ai' world wars. and also ta the general interests aofpeace, Aiuang the inilitary obligations placed on Geriuanyare, in the i'irst place, the prohibition of' th~e production
ai' nue lear and rockeb weapons and the equipping ai' Germanarmied f'orces with theiu. This would have i'urthered thestrengthening~ of saotirity in Europe and helped to remove
ane ai' the im.portant obstacles divid.ing the two
Geriuan states at the present tinie.

The clause ai' 'the peace teaty ai' signifiiant
im.portance f'or guaranteeing peace in Europe is that whichexolu.des the possibility ai' Gerinany being drawn into anyrUlitary graupings dtrected against any state whioh wasin a state ai' war against Hitierite Gerniany, and in whichail the f'our main allied powers ai' the anlti-Hitlerite
coalition - the U.SS,R., the U.S.A., Great Britain andF~rance do not participate. The inclusion ai' this cl.ause,In the treaty wauld, ta a large extent, spare mankind thethreat ai' a new war, sine na one will deny that thiathreat Is inuch greater preoisely in the presence ai' amnilitary union ai' one or sesveral ai' the great powers withGerniany, whioh is direoted against another great power.

In view of th~e ioregoing the Soviet Government
proposes ta convene in twa iuonths' tiiue in Warsaw or'
Prague a peace Cofi'ence ta examine the drai't peace treatywith Gerniany which has beari put i'orward, and ta work outand sign an agreed text aof the treaty. On ane side,representatives ai' the states wha partioîpated with theirarined f'orces in the war against Germnany would take part Ii
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the conf'ereaoce and on the other the Governinents of' the
GeD.R-. and the F?.G.R*ý-which would sign the Peace treaty in
the naine of' Germ.any* If' a Gerinan conftederation is created
at the tinie of' the signing of' the 'peace treaty then in
this case the representatives of' the CGerinan Con:Lederatio 'n,
as well as et -both Geirman stat6.s, Ocould sign the »peaoe
ltzeaty. It is cse]fevident that the Soviet Governxnent
reoognissthe rïghti of the Govrnments of the G.DXR.ý and
the F*.R to coinet an agreenxt on any proper
represexdntti of' Germany in the preparation and sigening
of'the Peace treaty.

la presenting the dra±'t of' a 'peace treaty with
Geriuany the Soviet Government__procee.dse _,nitlýç,;,aot that
the positions of' the parÊties interested in the Q.ermran
question have already been coinpletely defined, and that It
is now necessary, rejeotixng needl.ss poeis to'pass
oncto worlcing ou.t deoisions of' a practical cb.aracter,
dictated by the situation which lias arisen in Gemnany and
by theinterests of-strengthening peace ùin Europe,

The Soviet Governiuent is convinced that only
thos-who do not wish weiJ. towax'ds the German people, who
desire to see Germiany stil1 torn asu.nder, who do not
wish to trànsform Europe into a, con.tinen~t whare~ lasting
peace a.nd securty reign, a.nd who want her to reniain, as
be±'ore, the centre of dangerous tension, and of the 11coid
War",ýpehn with a seriQI1s threat to~ the cause ef
Peace; only t1hey cji fail to shiow a positVive attitude
towards theprooa for concludinga peacoê treatyq

~The~ Soviet Government expr'esses the hokpe that the
Canadiaxn Goverannt will study~ attentively the~ considerations
set ouit here, as well as the attached draft peace treaty
with-em=, a nd~ ex$rt~ '&1 its efftorts to the and that
a. peace e ai iuce ay successe1uu13 dicharge ites rê-
sponsibfl4ties4"

Mosoow, Jarniary loir 1959
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Text of draft peace treaty &tatributed by the SovetUnion as ail~a att >amnt oviet Notes of Jainuario, î 1959,relating to proposa1s for a pec conferencOon f Gernany. Noteswere sent to 28 coIuntries, including Canadgi. In all cass thedraft peacs treaty was the aaiuee (This texct, along with~ theSoviet Note to Canada on Janu.ary 10, 1959, was tabled in thie-Hou.se of Gonmmons on February 9, 1959)

The Union~ of Soviet Socialist Repttb1icsY the UniteèdKingdoni of~ Great Britain and Northern Ireland, the United Statesof' Am.erica, the F!rench Repu.bic, ustrUla, Vu 0oIRepublie of~ Albaia, Bel.gium the Byelorussian Sov'iet aooiallstRepu.blio, the Peoplets RepQ Q'o Bttlgar±a, B.razil, theHungarian Feop1ets RepubJlic, Groee. Denmark Ind Italy,Canada, the Pepla' a Republcof China Luxemburg, thJe..Xether-lands, New, Zeaad, Nozrway, Pakstan,the Polish Pgop1e'sRepublio, the Rtma4ia Peop1e's Rp14bic the Ukiian-SovietSocialist Repbi, Filad the Czechoslovak Repblic theîo.Federal Peoplefs Reui of Yagoslavia~, and the0 Union ofSouth Ai'rica, as states which took part with their arnied forcesin the wr fgaint Grny and hérinafter reereo as"the AWli4 and4 Asoi e fowrs" on th one hand,
and Gorany, now repr'asanted by theemliDMcrt1Republie and the Feea Repulic of$emn o ncs .German Coni'ederation is set up by the tine the Peace t rety issigned the Gerinan Coni'ederatîon, and also the German DeinocratieRepu.blfc a.nd the Federai Republic of Gerxnany) of--the other part;
lioting that there is no 'urther ju.stification f'or th~econtinuation of' the proi'oundly abnornrnl situation when, 14 yearsal'ter the ending of' hostilities, foreign troops remain in theterritory of' Germnany and the Gennnto'..i-tl deprived otthe right to I'ully exercise Uts sta '6e sovereîgnty -to znaintaîn,egual relations with the other states and Is outsie theUnited Nations;

gp.ided by the desire to iiuplenient in the prevailingconditions the principal propositions sti>Lllated by the documentsof' the anti-H4ilerite coalition and partie ularly the PotsdamAgreement;



believing tb.at the absence of' a peacefu. settlenient
preoj.udes a just approaci ta the Jegitimate, national interests
of' the German people and is largely conduoite to thle aggravation
of1 tension and Instability in Europe;

being unariinimous in their 'intention to fIinally reokon
Uip the war unleashed by Hitierite Germ.any the war which lias
brouglit Incalculable suf'ierings and palam.{tIes ta xnany peoples,
including the Gerinan nation;,

±ecognizing that-during the years sinoe the ending
afi' stfli.ties th~e Gerian people have proved in »any wiays that
they cqndem.n the crimes coimitted against the peoples of'
Ewurope as a ?esult ai' the aggression unleashed by Gernan

fully reoalved nover ta allow Germnany ovor again
to tbreaton its noiglibours or other nations, ta unleash a
flew war;

desirous of giv4.ng Germnany an opportu.nity to
develop along peaQeZ4l and democraUo <lines and ai' ensu.ring
Its i'ruiti'ul. o-operatin witli ather states as an o quai mo.mber
Of' the commuty of' nations;

Wuld be opnvince4 ithat the conclusion of' a peace treaty
Wouldbai' exceptiona.lIy great significiance for insuring

Security in Europe and the consolidation ai' world peace;

holding that the concluion ai' a peaco treaty with
Germany is a noessary and important stop towiard the restora&-
tion o11 the na.tionl un.ity of G<ermtany;

have dec$4ed tp ono]lude~ th.e present -peace treaty
an.d have therefore appointed the undersigned Plenipotentiaries
Who, afiter presontation oi' 'heïr Credentials, i'ound in good
and due forin, have agreed on the I'oll2owing provisions:

m., 7 f.
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POLITICA. AND) TERRITORIAL CLAUSES

I. PEACE AND) PEACEF1JL RELATIONS

ARTICLE I
The Allied and Associated Powers, on the one h.and,and Germany on the other hani, declare and confirmr thle endingof' thle gtate aof war and the establishmnent aof peacei'cd rel2aionsbetween them, ail the political anad jurîdical conseciunce totake effieat as aof the entry into, force aof an appropriatestaternont or deolaration by each ofthVie Allied and AssociatedPowers.

ARTICLE II
Until Gerniany is reunited in one or another forthle term 'Geriany" in the present Treaty shall. mea the twoexisting G-erinan âtates -- the Gerinan Demnocra14.a Repulic~ andthe Federal Republic of Gerniany, and ail thle rights andobligations of Gerniany stipulated in tbhe tJreaty shall beequ.ally binding on Vthe Gernian Deniocratie Repubio and t~heFederal Republie of Gerinany.

ARTICLE III
The Allied and Associated Poawý,ers undertake torecognize the L'ullî sovereignty aof thle German people over'Gerxnany, inocluding its territorial waters and airsae

ARTICLE IV
1. The Allied and Associated Powers deolare tilattiley will base their relations witil Gerxnany on the prinoiplesof' respect f'or tile sovereignty an.d territorial integrity of'Germ.any, aif lia-interierence in its doiuestio affiairs, non-aggressîon, and aof eqtia]ity and mutuaal benefit, and Iniaccordance with thle provisions or thle present Treaty.,

In its relations with ail coLuntries Geriuany shallbe guided by thle same prinoiples.

2» Germany commjts itsel' ta solve its internationaldisputes only by peaceful nieans so as flot ta endanger inter-national peaae and securîty. Gerniany also pledges Varefrain fram, the threat or f'orce In international relationsor its use against thle territorial integrity or political
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independence of any state, and not to give aid or support
to any nation or grouý of' nations violatinR interna-tional
peace and security,

ARTICLE V

il, Germany assumes a'comniitxnent not to enter any
xuilitary alliances directe d .agaiînst any, power. lperty,,to the
present, treafy,- and also not to- take part'in aniy'xn.litary
alliances whose menibership does not inclu.de ai). the 1'ou.r
principle Allied Powers of the axntî-Htl~erite coalition -

the USSR, th.e USAY the United ICingdom, aând France,

2. The Allied and -A'ssociated Powers wîllZespeoct
Germnany's obligat~ion not to àtiça part in mdlitary alliances
mentioned in point one, and will refrain £romn any act ions
with regard to Geriuany whicb. are liabJ.e to entai). a direct
or indirect breach of~ this commxitniebt by Geriwaay.

3># The A.llied and Associated Powers wil1 do every-
thing~ necessarzr to let Goriuany take part, ona an equal
ftooting, in s'teps to strengthen al-Etaropean sec urity 'and
to establish a secuirity syrstem in Europe based on the Joint
efftorts of-~the European nations.

4. With the entry Into force of~ this treaty Germany
-- the Gerinan Deinooratic Repixblic and th:e Federal Repu.blic
of' Germany - will be freed of the obligations arisIng from
m.embership in the organizations of the W'arsaw Treaty and
the North Atlantic and West Europeai Ujnions, respectiveiy.

ARTICLE VI

Gerinany undertakes to reoognize the full force
of' th.e peace treatiec with Bulgaria, Hunagary, Italy,
Ruinania, and Finland,

ARTICLE VII

After the entry into force of the present treaty,
the Allied and Associated Powers will support Gerxnanyts
application f'or admittance to meznbershiip of' the Ujnited
N~ations,

ARTICLE VIII

Tbhe lrontiers of' Gerinany shall be those existing
On~i January 1, 1959. Germany's l'rontiers are shown on the
Map appended to the pres ent treaty (Appendux No. 1.).
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Until Gerniany is United inta OOne Btate, th2eterritOrieS of' the Germ.an. Dein'oratia Repubic~j and theFederal Repu.blic Of .ermany are delirnited by the lineexisting on Janu.ary 1 1959, as shoawn on the map appendedta the treaty (Appendlx No. 1),

ARTICLE IX

In cOnOiormiiy with -the Fo~~Agreemuent of 1945-
a) Germxany renounces ail. its rights, and legal andother dlaims ta the f'ormner Gerxuan territories east of' thelune running froin the Ba1tie Sea, sightly to the westof' SVwineri'unde$ along the river Oder to its conflut.ece withthe WJestern Ueisse and along th.e Western Neisse tQ theCzechos1ovak irontier, and to th~e terl!itory of the f'ormer,East Prtissia, and of the former City aiî Danzig, whioh havenowi passed under the sovereignty aof the Polsh Peop]e!sflepu.blio, wb.ich Gerrnany recognizes.

'b) Gerniany renounces ail its rights, legal and otherclaims to th.e former CiVy Of' Konigsberg an.d the adjaent area,wb.ich have Passed under the~ sovereint of the UJnion of'Soviet Socialist Republics, whiob. G.ermany recognîzes.

ARTICLE X
Germnany reognizes as invalid the M4unichAgreement 4ith ail thie consequences arising £roin it,-,anddeclares that it will alwvays recognize the farmner so-called Sudeten region as an integral part-aof the nationalterritory of the Czechos1ovak Republîo.

ARTCLE XI

Gerznany undertakes to recognize that theterritary aof Alsace-Lorraine îs an Integral part of theFrench Reptiblic . The Saar regian £arms part aof theterritory aof (ermnany.

ARTICLE XII

Gerrnany confirms and undertakes ta recognize thechianges and delim.itatioan ai' its frantiers, effiectedacoording ta the agreements conclulded with neighbouringstates in the Period £'raom May 1945 ta January 19 1959,



III. GER1MÎANY AND AU$TRIA,

ARTICLE XIII

1.Ge=many underta&es to recognize th.e full force
of' the Stte Treaty establishing an independent 'and '
demooc'ati. Atistria~ of' May 15, 1955, and the prohibition
of' Anschluss contained in it.

21 In c~oziorxaity with this, Germnany shal respect
the sovet'eignty and independ.ence of' Atistria anid renouaces
ail texritorial and policial claims to Au.stria and
Austl4an t erritorr.

3. Gerxnany undertakes to recognize and to respect
the permanent neu.trality of' Atistria as it is laid down by
the Faeéial Consititutional Law of' Aixstria, adopted by
the Austrian Parliaraent on October 26, 1955,

4. Tfd prevent the threat of' an Anschluss, anyý
politIcal or econoinie alliance between Germany and Aiastria,
is prohibited, Germ.any un.dertakes 'ully to recognize its
responsibilUty la this qu.estioan.dshall not enter into
a political or economic alliance -with Au.stria In any i'oriu
wha'tever..

Genriayr iuust not conclude anyr agreeme~nts w$th
Austria, undertakCe a.ny actions, or carry ou.t any mieasures
directly' or' indirectly pro.moting. its poitical and econom.ic
alliance wih hAustria, or jeopardizing the territorial
integrity,,political or econoici independence of' Austria.
Ger1any fr th pledges net to allow any actions on Uts
territo'ry~ d±' ctly or ind1irectly prenioting such an alliance,
and must prevent the existence, revival, or activity ef
any organizatiôfl5 pux'su.ing theajin of establishing a
political or econcialo alliance with, Austria, or propaganda
la i'avoLr of an alliance with Austria,

IV. BASIC HUM)AN RIGUTS AND FRSEI)OMS

~ ARTICLE XIV

le ~ ~~~ Gra bnsItself to taIe a3l measq.res necess-
e.ry to aeur toal persons under Germ.an jurisdiction,'

nationalIty r'i ,o pltical convictions, the enjoy-
muent of' hua riht and of' the ttindanental freedoiu0,
including personal freedon, the ±reedom of' expression Of
press an.d publication, aof religious worship, of' political
opinion, of association and or public meetings.



2. Germany also undertakes that the laws in force iniits territory shall not~ either in thej.r content or intheir application, discrininate or entail any discriminationbetween Germ.an nationals on~ the round of' tb.eir race, sex,language, religion, nationality, origin, political convic-tions, o paz'ty affiliation. w11ather,' 4r erenoe t theiz'persona, prpry buies proeessiQn<al or fin~ancçiaIl,inaterests, _Ctatus, political or civil rigbits, or a4ny othe.matters.

Natin~a 2Past membership of any German national in theNatînalst-SoQialist Party or, Qzgani.zai4ns aflte~d toiit or tinder its contr.t, cannot »e regarded as a raasonpf'or restrîcting the rights and treedoins stipula~td in pointone If' this is flot done on the strength of' a court riiling.
4,, Perso4 of Gern~ nat~ionait y m~oved to Geranf'roin othe±r contiesincnfr4 withtedcs sothe 1945 Potsa&? Cofrenc QQfl o y wn the ter tr ofGerniany ail th.e rights niehltioned in point one wi thoutaniy discrimination and~ as persons. efljoyig fullJ r4.ghts asGern naionle

ARTICLE XV
The Gerinan authorities or n'ationý_ls are prohibitedf'roin perecting or, QDpprsing any person on the~ ground that

Assocae oesr expraessed sypthy frte asas well as-on~~ th -o-d htpir t te enry-intof'orce of' tb;rsewa teat y Vhis persox, co 4.ttd acions

of' thesédcsos

V. POLITICAL PARTIES AND OTHER ORGAIZeLAIONS

ARTICLE XVI
Germany undertake s tô insure unhanlpered activity

toR poiia pate anwte raiain.vith the



ARTICLE XVII

Germany.undertakes not to allow, tm.der threat
off pena~l puxashuent I the revival, existence, and.aotivity
off the National- *Sooialist Party, organizations afflfliated
to it or under its control in Gernian territory, inclu.ding
political, millitary, and paramrilitary organizations, as
well as the emergence and activity off other si.rnilar pgrties
and org&nizatiois and, particularly, revancieit parties.
and oirganizations deianding a reviso ofYUërraâts ffrontiers
or niaking territorial dlaims on other states,.

ARTICLE XVIII

Gerinany und.ertakes to dissolve and not to allow,
under threat off pena2. puis.ment, tbhe existenc~e and
aotivity Ini its territory off any organizations.'ineludgg
imnigrd organizations, whioh conduot hostile activity against
arny off th.e Allied and Associated Powers,

Gerniany shall not grant political asylum to
persons affXiXiited to the afforesaid organizations,

VI. OTH]ER CLA.USES

ARTICLE XIX,,.

Gerniany uzidertakes to recognize the deoision off
the International War' Tribunal ln Nuirem~berg and the
sentences off otlaar courts on crimes stiptxlated by the
Charter of thi~s Tribuna.l an~d commuitted bo1th inside and
outside off Gerxiany.

ARTICLE XX

Geriuany undertakes not to allow In any fforx
propaganda whiob. is intended to create, or'capable off
creating or inoreasing the threat to peace, to create a
violationi o~f th.e peace or' an act of aggression, inolu.ding
w&r propaganda, and also a.ny kind of revancis state-
meflts dexnand4ng a revision off the Geran fo-fi ers or
Mlaking territorial olaims on other couxties,

ARTICLE XX

3... Germany undertalces to co-operate completely li
the rep>atriation off national.s off the Allied and Associated
Powers who camue to be In Gerauan territory as a resu.lt off
the war,
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2. For thoir part the Allied and Assooiated rowerswill render sim.ilar assistance where tb.is has not yetbeen don.e; in the repatriation'ot Geriuan nationals who arein tha-territories of' the Alljied and Associated Powers as aresu.lt of the war.

3« TJhe Allied Powers assume the conmmitniént, irisoraras they h~ave not yet done so, to repatriate Within sixinonths after the present treaty enters into force alG.erman .apecia1ists rorcibîy inoved froni Germany during andatter the war. The provisions of~ this Article do Lotaffect persons who left Oerniany at their own discretjon.,

PART II

CLAU8S ON TEE RE-ESTABLISEETO
THE UNTTY OF GERM,,ANY

ARTICLE XXII

The Allied and Associated Powers undertake torecoDgnize the right of' the Gerinan people to the restorationof the unity of Germany and express their readiness torender both Germnan states all-ouat assistance in reaohingthis goal on the basis of~ a ra rhement and agreementbetween the German Deinooratie Rêu icIand the FederalRepiblio of Gernany.

BotIh Gema states, as well as the AlIIId andAssociated Powers, regard the present treaty as animportant contribution to the cauise of the re-uinificatijonOf~ Germany in acoordance with the -national aspirationsof~ the German people and with the interests of~ insuringsecu.rity in Europe and throughout the world.
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ARITLCE XXIV

Ai'ter the restoration aif the unity ai' Gerniany
the present treaty shall rem.ain in force and its provisions
shrall apply to-the united Gerinan Btate.

ARTICLE XXV

Pending the restoration of' the u.nity of' Gerinany
and the estabishment of' a united Gernan iatate, West*
Berlin shall have the standing of' a denaiiitarized f'ree,
dity with 1its special status,

PART 1II

~MILITARY CLAUSES

ARTICLE XXVI

Germnany shaIll have Its national ariued f'orces
(land,,,ai.r, and naval) neoessary for the dei'enoe of' the
country,

ARTICLE XXVII

~The iollowing shall not be permritted ta serve
in the Gerinan arined foarces:

a) persons oonvioted by the courts aof the côuntries
Whioh were at war with Germany or by Gernian courts, f'or
their cril4es agaînet the peace, b.uianity, and f'or war
Oriftes;

b) »p1rsons who do not have Gernian citizenship;

c) persons not ao' Gerinan nationality who i'ound
theinselves on the territory of' Gerniany during and ai'ter
the end aof the wazr, irres>pective aof whethar or not they
8sbsequenly beoaine Garxnan oitizens.

ARTICLE XXVIII

German.y shall not have, produ.oe, acquIre, or
experîzaent wfth:

a) any types of' nuclear weapons or other m.eans of'
MUass destruction, inoùiding biologica). an.d chemica).



b) any types Of' rockets anid guided iîssile s, as welas equiprient and installations eesayortheirlaunohin& or guii4ance; esrfo

e) airoraft designed maja1y as bombers wih ibombsand shel. raocs;

d) suibiarines.

ARICXLE XXÇLC
Germ.any shall fot have, produce, Or' acqireQ;either pDublicly or privately or' in any oth.er way, warmaterjals and equipnient or niailitain production £acilit±esfor their mianufature in excess of' the q.uantity necessaryfor equiipping th.e arnied forces perxnitted by A-rticle XXviof~ the pre sent treaty, nor shall it exPort froin theterritory of Gerniany to other countries any war nmaterialsand equipment,

ARTICL~EW
Ail foreign troops now stationed 112 Geriuany areto be withd.rawn froni Gerxnany flot aertnwi.n oneyear atter the coing into force of' th.e Present treaty.

treaty, ail foreign troops stationed in Gemn shl bewUihdrawn froni Gerniany within tinie lÙuits to be agreedupon by th paties cocned so that wîithin si mts

shali. be redu.ced one third.

troopa £ronideriuany ,all fore ign war bases on Germanterritory sha4 be closed dovin.

stationing of any fore ign arme4 foce ortestn fi'oreign military bases on Uts territory.
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Il Te Aliedan~d Associated Powex's undertake on
their ar toizs the naintenance of th~e marked graves,-

of Grm.an soldiers on their iterritories.

PART IV

ECONOMIC CLAUSES

ARTICLE =XII

No restrictionis shall be iIupo33ed on Garmny in
the deve opmen o~f 4.ts pea'efu, coomy wih is -to prpraobe
the welfare ofI t he Gerhian people.

...No s1hal1 Germxany be in ay w;ay restricted
regardigits trad.e wit pther cou.ntries, navigation and
aocess to world markcets.

ARTICLE XXIII

After th withdrawa. of' foreign~ toops froD1
Gennan tprty any ermn pr oprty which is being used

of' Germny4 and for~ v4i1h no comipensation las bee paid
sb.ail be iresore to ts wfler's o~r adqate com~pensation*
shailb ad

ARTICLE =XIV

1. Insofar as %LIech action lias naot already Ibeen
taken, Germany shail restore ail legal rights and interests

of' the Alliedand4 Ass4ated P9wers and. their nationls

the Czechoslovak Repu.blio and its citi ns as tbey
existed on SeeteinÙer 30, 1938;' and shail return ai].
Property of' th 4>llied an Associtad Powers an~d thi

ternis of' the iniplementation of the pro44pino the
Present article shall bé determine& by special agreemients
between Geizan and the sates cocrnd

iner'sof any ki.d in property.
2. Th lxatn e f te Vtat of war in itsal shaJ4

4tiary debts aris ng ouit of obligations and contracts that
existed prior to the state of' war.



30 -Germy uIndertakes to perm1nit no9 disriationreadn h stsato of cZai4us.ta compensatî r ,t~ hedamiage su.stained by natibftals of the A1Uied anda Assoo1iate dPowers, irrespeotive of the nature of' the due comlpensationor of the organizatlon or institution whioh is to satîs1fythe olaini.

ARTICLE XXXV

Qerîany shall recogïizse the rights of~ any Allîedor Assooiated Power ta Gernian foreign asestalfre

Ge "rnany shall recognize the deoi' ios regardngGerian roreign,È9'ft4 s in Âustria as contie Inte tTreaty on the' re-'tablAshment of ~an inde edent'a~n4
deniocrabjo Austria.

L-ARTICLE XXVI

1,OnW1hal of Grny,~' Gefm.an organization an
against thà",1lied and kssocatedL Powes, .erorai
tions and -ationaÏs wic'h ârise dirèùtly out of th kor o ut ofth acins-tken beca us~e of>h ei-eeoa state of war in Europe atter Septeinber 1,, 1939,'-whehror not su.ch Allied or Assooiated Power was at war withGermny at the time.

In1 part1iou.Iar this renunpiati9o ofcl1îsincludes thoýàlOVîrig-

a) é ,isf r oses or'dmgslutn,.aconsequenu, o ~ract -ofth' rëfre ra.hoiiof the Aled'o Assoclated Powrs.-
*b) dliàarising fromtih pre ee 'ôprations

or acotions of-h~e-re f~orces oradoit o f te Allded

c) olaius with repect to hedrees or ordeè'of prize courts of t 'he A134e orAsooiated P9,wrs. Garmpanyagreeing ,týaap 4a ai n -nin l éceB'osuoh prize oursatrSýtme 4l3 -nennGerman sea gonorriver vesl rGra goso ocrýing the payment of oosts;

d). làj jsý âri ing out of 't e e erc pc o be lig ren



21 ThLê waiving of clainis by Gerrnany ýunder paragrap4i
one of this arýticlde ineqludesý any dlaims arisixig out, of
th.e actions taken.by any of the Âllied or Asso.ciated Powers.
witb. respect to G.erxun seagoing or river'vessels a±'ter
Septeniber l- 1939 as well as any clainis and debts.arising
out of the conventions on ,prisoners of war now în force,.

30 The provisions of this Article shall bar comn.petely
and f inally ail dlaims of 'the nature referred to above,
which shall henceforward be extingu.ished, ýwhichever may be
the interested party. The German Governnient agrees to make
equtitable compensation in marks ito persans who furýiished
supplies or services on requ.isition to the forces of the
Allied or Associated Powers on Germai territoryand also
ln satisfaction of non-combat damiage claims against the
forces of the Allied or Associated Powers arising on
German territory.

ARTICLE XXXII

Gerniany likewise waives ail public ciaims, ail the
dlaims of Gerxnan publi.c jux!idical persons, and th.e daims
of Gernian private juridical persans and German nationals
regarding th.e territaries which were returned to other
states and placed under thei~r jurisdiction.

ARTICL5E XXXVIII

The states which now ha.ve u.nder their jurisdictio.
a part of the former German territory bear no respon.sibility
for the obligations arising out of the debts of' th.e
Gerruan state, Gernan municipà.lities, and German pu.blic
-institutions, or for any other public ~juridical and
priviate juridical questions wehicb. arose prior to May 8,
1945,and are connected with this territory.

ARTICLE XXXIX

1. Qermany agrees to enter into negotiatiows vith
an.y Allied or Assoc iated Power and to conolude treaties
or agreemnents on trade and navigation, granting every
Allied and Associated Po9wer mot Xa!oured n~ation treatm.ent
on a reciprocal bais

2. Germaany shaîl not permit discrimination or
artificial restrictions in. anything that concerns its trade
lvith Alliqda nd Âssoç$iated Powers. Th.e AlJ.ied and
~Assoiated Powes on their part shaXl adhere to thie sanie
Principle in ther trade wi lx Germny.
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3. Garmnany shal. not grant any<exclusive or'disorixriiatory rigb.t ta any country witb. regard to theuse Of' Commxercial, aircraft for international communica-tions w1t14in Garmnany's iboundaries; Gerniany 3siall grantthe Allied and Ass00iated Poivers, on a reoiprooal basis,equal possibii.ties in obtaining rights on GXermniarterritcory 1-n th.e sph.ere Of' international commnercialavi.ation, i.nclud4xng the right ta .lan iforrei'uellîng andrepairs. T1hese provisions shoâld flot affect thie interestsaof the national deatence of' Gerinany.

ARTICLE XL
G.erm~any uncertakes to grant Avatri.a the rightaof free transit and comm~nuniations withiout levyinig custoçmduties and tariff1s batween Salzburg and Lof er (Sal~zbuxgvia Reichenhall.Steinpass and between Scharnitz (Tyrol)and Ehrwiald (Tyrol) via Garmnisch-Partenkirchen,

PAET V

REPRATIONS AN~D RESTUTIONS

ARTICLE XLI
The question of the payment of reparations byGeruany in compensation f'or the damuage it ini'lioted onthe A14ied and Assoo4iated Powers during th~e war is x'agardedas ful Jsettl. and the AlWied and~ Associ~ated PQw6rswaive any clim against Germany regarding furtherreparationw* yents.

ARICLE XLII

bly or und<er coerc'o

ao' the abovye etod
ve iuanths £rom the



PART VI

F'INAL~ 9LAUSES

ARTICLE XLIII

With th.e coinn into forc~e of the present Peace
treaty Gerrnany shall be freed of ail obligations under
international treaties and agreemtent~s wihich were conoluded
by the Go•verm of the Geranp Denmoe'atic RepuÙJ.ic an~d
the GoverxI.îxi of the Fedea Republ4c of Gerniany prior
to hecoi.ning 4Intg focoe of the present treaty, wý,hicb.

stand tn contradiction tp the provisions of the peaýceý
treatyr.

Any dspt' concerning the interpretation or
excecution of~ tie pesent treatyr whioh is not settled by
direcet dipgimati4 negtiations or in~ ay otb.er way by
agreemnt b dtween t -e parties to the dispuite shta l be
referred to a commiission comiposed of répresentatives of the
Soviet Union, the United Kingdoin, the United States of

Feea eulco pGeray An h dsuen t e
resolved by the ooramission fo h settlexment of this
dispute within a period of two nionths shall, unless the
Parties to thdspute mtuallr algree upo anothier means

representative of each pa.rty~ and a thi2rd meIuer~ selaàted-"
by muitual agreemrent of th.e two sides f fromn th.e nationals
Of a third cou.ntry.

ARTICLE XLV

The present treaty shahl be ratified and coiae
inlto force irimnediately upon the deposit of Instrumients
Of ratification by the Union of Soviet Socialist Repu.blics,
bY the United ICingdom of Great Briltain and Northernl
TI'eland, by the United States of Aiaerica, by France and
GBrzuany, WUb. respect to every cou.ntry whIcb. wilJ. sub-
se.uently ratify the present Vreaty or accede to it the
tZéaty will come into force u.pon the deposit of ins'ýrwneats
Of, ratification or accession by this state,

2. If the treaty does not comae into force within
tan ionths after the date of deposit of Germaany's
In~struments of ratification, any state which has ±atified
it zaay enforce the treaty between ibself and GerLiany by
nOtify1ing thereof Gerniany and the depositiry state within
threa years frein the deposit of instrumnents of ratification
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ARTICLE XLVI
A.rly $tete whioh was, at waz' with G.ermany and isflot a Slnatory to the present 'breaty .ray accede t htreaty, 

oth

ARTICLE XLVII
The tre'aty ~will grant- no, 1gal or 1 other righ4tsor advantages uo states - ,hc wUll not be- sLgnatories tothe present teaty ani. ng lega1 or Ôther 4ghts or~interests of' Germiawr sia il be regarded as inrne -by any.Provisions -of the PrOeaet treaty in lfavour of suchI 3states.

ARTICLE XLVIîî
The present treaty, as well as alIsrmltof~ ratification and accson shal1 ba deposte ewitheGovramnt f ... * whiolï shall fr'nis cert1iedcopies of t.he treaty to each of~ the' sintr racdnstates and wi1jlinfota thoe states of ail. ratificae tionsand ace8in.

In-faith ~whereof the udersigned Pleniptnirhave signed the preJent rayadhvafieteeothoir sealsa.y4c 
~ae~L

Jk5e ti .4. in~ the Rgussian, En1ls, Fench and

3L 5060062


